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_ __ 

i of the league 
of nation/ shall ha thoaa of tha aigna- 
tariee which are named in tha annex 

thia covenant, and alao <wk of 
ia 

H xaflfeaat 
tiaa to thia covenant. Snch 
ahall ba afferted by a declaration de- 
posited with tha Htnterat within 

two moat ha at tha comma into forre 

of tha covanaot. Notice thereof shall 
•ant ta ail othar member* of tha 

liaya. 
AST I fay ftTTy wtf-*ev-mier state, *>- 

minion or colony not named in tha an- 
nex may baroam a member of the lea- 

|M if ita admiaaion ia agreed to by 
two thirda of the aaaembly, provided 
that it ahatl gtre effertive iruaran- 

taaa of ita sincera intantion ta ob- 

aarve Ita international obligations, 
and ahall accept such regulations aa 
mar be prem ribed by tha league in 

to ita military naval *nd ur 

Any member of tha leagne may, 
r two year's notice of ita inten- 
aa to do. withdraw from the lea- 

gue. provided that all ita internation- 
al obligation* and all ita obligationa 
under thia covenant shall have been 
fhlfllled at the time of ita with- 

Article 2. 
The action of the league under this 
covenant shall he effected through the 
instrumentality of an assembly and 
of a council, with a permanent secre- 

tariat 
Article t 

The assembly shall consist nf re- 

—intativee of die member* of the 

The assembly shall meet at stated 
Intervals and from time to time aa oc- 
casion may require at the seat of the 

teatirne or at snch other places aa may 
be decided upon. 
The assembly may deal at ita mart- 

inn with any matter within the 

sphere of actina of the teaffne or af- 
fecting the peace of the world. 

At meetings of the assembly each 
member of the leairue shall have one 
rote, and may not have more than 
three representatives. 

Article 4. 
The council shall consist'of repre- 

sentatives of the principal allied and 
associated power*, together with re- 

presentatives of four other members 
of the league These four members of 
the league shall he selected by the ae 
semhly from time to time in its dis- 
cretion. Until the appointment of 
the representatives of the four mem- 
bers of the league first selected by the 
asaembly. representatives of Belgium 
Brazil. Spain and Greece shall be 
members of the council. 
With the approval of the majority of 

the assemhlv. the council may name 
additions' members of the league 
whose representatives shall always he 
members of the council; the council 
with like approval mnv increase the 
number of members of the Vatrnc to 
be selected by the assembly for re- 
press station on the council 
The council shall meet from time to 

time as occasion mav require, and at 
least once a year at the seat of the 
league, or at such other place as may 
be decided upon. 
The council may deal at ita meet- 

ings with any matter srithin the 
sphere of action of the leairie or af- 
fecting the peace of the world. 
Any member of the league not re- 

presented on the council shall be In- 
vited to senal s r»nresentative to sit as 
a member at any meeting of the 
council during the consideration of 
matters <peciaMy affecting the inter- 
ests of that member of the league 
At meetings of the rouncil. each 

member of the league represented on 
the '.vjncil shall have me vote, and 
may have not more than one repre- 
sentative. 

Art tab V 

lurrpt *hrr* ottirrwta* #T1>rra«lr 
pr»*1(V<f tn thia mv^rtnnt or 1»t fh* 
t#rm« of thr pr*»»nt »r»aty <J»<"i*ions 
t any martin* r.f 'h* •miiMt or of 
tka emmcil shall rwjnirr th» *srrr+- 
mt of tl} t.h# n»flil»r< of thr !»*m» 
npuwn'wl at th» m^tfrnr- 

All matter-* of at mo«t- 
tn?» of thr or of th» rtmnril. 
Wlwtfnr thr appointment of rommit- 
t*Mi ta tmxiti«aty particular 
•hall h* r»-*ril»t««l hv 'V »««»n-Mv or 
fcjr tSr rotmrfl aixl mar ha «Wi<W to 
• majority of thr m>aW< of tV 
barw iminwntwt at tha OMtinr 

Tha flrit i«»ting of th# MtmliW 
arvl 'S» flint of tV eotmrfl 
ahatl N» *uwn*on»«l hv tha Prmwlmt 
of the United S»*t« of Atili a. 

Artirlv I 
Tt># wnnim t wrwtartat *haTl •» 

eetahlithed at th» w«( of the lea roe 
The mi utarUt «ha!' rnmpriae a »ee- 
rrtarr rvmeral ami nork w*rretariea 
ind ataff aa iriv K» r> iTnlanl 
TW fW a«CTi »arr rrnml than b* 

tha nrxa aam» l la tha annn; there- 
after fto xtitaiy t—in» than he 

appointed by the council with the ap- 

l>mv»i of the majority „f the aa- 

The wrrrUrM and staff of tin sac- 
riunat shall he appointed by the w 
ret-ary ireneral with the ippmvai of 
the COMM-ll. 
Tlw secretary general shall act >n 

that rapacity at all meetings of the 

aa««mhly and of tha council. 
Tha ntpmiM of tha secretariat 

shall he Some hjr tha members of the 
league in accordance with tha apper- 
uonment of tha expsaaaa of tha In- 
ternational bureau of tha universal 

postal anion. 
Article 7. 

The seat of the league ta established 
at <«eaeva. 
The council may at any time decide 

that the irat of tha league "hall ha 
established -lae where. 

All position* under or in connection 
with the league, including tha seers 

, 
tana* thai I be open equally to men 

j and women. 
Representatives of tha member* of 

the league and officials of tha league 
, when engaged on the business of the 
league snail enjoy diplomatic pri- 
vilege* and immunities. 
The building* and other property 

occupied by the league or r» offi- 
cials or by representatives attending 
it* meetings shall be invio'ab'*. 

Article & 
The members >f the league recog- 

nise that the maintenance o* peace re- 
quires the reduction jf national arma- 
ment* ta the lowest peu>t corn.stent 
w>th national safety and tha euforce- 

1 ment by common action of inter - 
1 national obligations. 
I The council taking account of the 

ifeogr*phical situation and cirrum- 

stances at each state jhall formulate 
plana for such reduction for the roa- 
•tideration and action of the several 
governments. 
Such plana shall be -rnbjeet to f»- 

cnnaideration and revision at least 

every ten year* , 

After these plana nWl have been 
adopted by the several fov.rnmenta, 
the limits of armaments therein fixed 
shall net be exceeded without th» con- 
currence of the council. 
The raembera >f the league agrsa 

that the manufacture bv anwti 
ten*nm of nmwlMrwi—mar 
of war ia open tn grave objections. 
The council shall advise how the eeil 
effects attendant upon such manu- 
facture can be prevented, 'toe ̂ regard 
being had to the necessities of those 
members of the leagne which are not1 
able to manufacture the munitions 
and implement* of war necessary for 
their safety. 
The member* of the league urnler- 

rake to interchange full and frank in- 
formation as to the scale of their 
armaments, their military naval aud 
air programs and the condition of 
such of their industries as are adapt-1 
able to warlike purposes. 

Artieh 9. 
A permanent commission shall be. 

constituted to advise the council on 
the execution of the provisions of ar- 
ticles I and x and on military, naval 
and air questions generally. * 

Article IS. 
The members of the league under- 

take to respect and preserve as 

against external aggression the terri- 
torial integrity and existing political 
independence of all members of the 
league, fn case of any such aggres- 
sion or in caae of any threat or danger 
of such aggression the council shall 
advise upon the means by which this 
obligation shall be fulfilled. 

Article 11. 
Any war or threat of war. whether 

immediately affecting any of the 
members of the league or not, is here- { 
by 'leclared a matter of concern to the 
whole league, snd the league shall 
take any action that may be leemed 
wise and effectual to safeguard the 
peace of nations. In case, any such 
erm rgency should arise uJ .Vecr-tary 
.-••neral snail on the request of any 
member of the league forthwith sum- 
mon a meeting of the council. 

It ia alao (leclared to be the friendly 
right of each member of the league to 
bring to the attention of the assembly , 
or of the counoil any cirrumstanc* 
wiiatever affecting international re 

tat ions which threatens to disturb m-, 
tei national peace or the good under- ' 

standing between nations upon which 
peace depend*. 

uurK iz. 
The members of the league ajrrw j that if there should ^rwe between j rhrm any dispute likely to lead to a 

ripture, they anil submit the matter 
other to arbitration or to inquiry by 
the council, and they agree in no caae 
to resort to war until three month* 
after the award by the arbitrator* or 
the report by the coancil. 

In any caae under thia article the 
award of the arbitrator* thai) be made 
within a reasonable time, ami the re- 
port of the council shaP Se made with 
in six months after the submission of 
the dispute. 

Article I J. 
The members af the league agree 

that whenever any dispute (hall arise 
between them which they recognise 
to be suitable for submission to arbi- 
tration and which can not be satis- 
factorily settled by diploalary, they 
will submit the whole subject matter 
of art^tration. 

Dispute* as to the interpretation o 
a treaty, as to any question of inter- 
national law. aa to the eaietenre of 
any fact which if established would 
conatitute a breach of aay internatioo 
at obligation, or aa to the extent and 

nature of rh* rape ration Ve ha mada 

fer aay such breach, at* declared to be 

< mo tiff thoae which are (nmlly suit- 
able far lulMMaatm to uM<n(M. 

Far tJto consideration >f any such 

dispute ia court of arbitration to 
wMrh the caae » isfaWNl ahail be rha 
court uriwd on by tfca partiee to tha 

dispute »r stipulated in any .-onvsu- 

>b>n existing between them. 
Tha mawiWii >< tha league -urree 

that they will <arry out In fpll urood 
r.uth and award that may ha render- 
ad, and (hat thay will not resort to 

war against a mi rnhsr of rha league 
*hich nm plies thaw with. ! tfca 
••vent of any fstlura to carry out such 
aa award, tha council shall pappose 
what steps should ha tokan to n+ve 
•ffwt thereto. 

Antrim 14. 
Tha <-ouacil shall formulate and 

submit to tha members of tha league 
for adoption plana for tha establish- 
ment of a parmanant com* of inter- 
national jnotice. Tha court shall ha 
. >m patent to hoar and <ietermine any 
dispute of aa international character 
which tha parties thereto submit to it. 
The court may also give aa advisory 
opinion upon aay dispute or question 
referred to it hy tha council or by tha 
assembly. 

Article IS. 
If there should ansa Setswen mem. 

tiers of tha league any <iispute likely 
to lead to a rupture which it not sub- 
mitted to arbitration in accordance 
with article 13, the members of tha 
leaguo atrree that they will submit tha 
matter to the council. Any party to 

the dispute may effect such submis- 
sion hy riving notice of tha existence 
of the dispute to tha secretary general 
who will make all necessary arrange- 
ments for a full investigation and 
consideration thereof. 
For this purpose the parties to tha 

dispute will communicate to the see- 1 

retary general, aa promptly aa poasi- > 

hie, statements of thrir case with ail i 

the relevant facta and papers, and tha 
council may forthwith direct the pub- < 

lication thereof. 
The council shall mfemr to efTfcct 

a settlement of the dispute. and if 
such effort* are successful. » state- 
ment shall hp retitr public giving *uch 
facta and explanations rewarding the 
dispute :md the terma of settlement 
thereof aa the council may deem ap- 
propriate. 

If the dispute ia not thus nettled, J 
the council either un Jiimoualy or hy|l 
4 majority vote shall make and pah- { 
11 *h a report containing a statement 
if the facta of the di*pute and the re- 
-ommemlationa which are deemed joatj 
and proper in re (card thereto. I 
Any member of die league 

«ented on the council may make pub- i 
lie a statement of the facta of the die- | 
pute aad at rta 

mously aenid to by the 
'hereof other than the wpii»eiit*tl»M 
if one or more of the parties to the 
lispnt#. the member* of the league 
igree that they will not gn to war 
snth any party to the dispute which 
implies with the mennunendationa of 
:he report 

If the ouncil fail* «a reach a report 
which ia unanimouahy agreed to by the 
nemben -hereof, other than the re- 

presentative* of one or Tire of the 
lames to the dispute, the members if 
he league reserve to themselves the 
right to take such action as they shall 
-onsider necessary for the mainten- 
uice of right and justice. 

If the dispute between the partiea 
s claimed by one .>f them, and ia 
'ound by th>T uneil, to arise out of 
i matter which by international law 
s solely within the domestic juriadic 
10a of that party, the council shall 
m report, and 'hall make no recom- 
nendation as to its settlement. 
The council may in any caee under 

his article refer tHe dispute to the 
usemhiy. The dispute shall Re so 

eferred at the request of either party I 
to the dispute, provided that such re- ; 
west be made within 14 ilays after 
he submission of the dlsputfl to the 
nuncii. 

In any rase referred to the assrm- 
>ly. all the provisions of this article 
md of article 12 relating t» the *c j 
aon and powers of die council shall 

r 

ii>ply to tne action and power* of the 
usemhiy. provided that a report 
nade by the assembly, if nincurred in! 
»jr the representatives of those mem 
>ers of the league represented on 'he 
•nuncii and of a majority of the other 
nemb rs of the league -xchiaiee in 
'ju-h rase of the representative* of the 
>arties tit the d:«pute shall have the 
tame force as a report by the council 
oncurred in hy all the members 
hereof other than the representatives 
>f one or more of the partiea to the 
lispute. 

Article M, 
^honld any «irtnb»r f the league 

•eaort to w»r in dinrejrarrf of its cove- 
nants under articles 12. 13 or 15, it 
ihall ipao facto be deetned to have 
>mmitted an art of war against all 
>ther BeiiSfTi of the league. which 
lereby ondrrtake immediately to *uh- 
ectvtt to the severance of all trade 
tr financial relation*, the prohibition 
>f *H fe!fi"!arv between their na- 
lona'n and the nationals of the rove- 
lant-hreakinir llate. ami the preven- 
:ioa of ad financial. commercial or 

wraonal interrour»e between the na- 
ionala of the covenant breaking Mat* 
ind tite national' of any other itate. 
»Set her a member of the !e*tp*e or 
lot. 

It (hall he the doty of the council 
n aorii rase to nuwn nd to the aev- 
Tal B»w>nienti concerned what ef- 
fective Bril-»anr, naval or air force the 
nemhen of the leane shall severally 
onrrlhnte *o i he armed for fee to be 
wed to rm'ect the covenant of the 

The members of the learoe acre*, 
'nrther, thit thry will mutually an^. 
»rt one another tot the financial and 
fcofiomic weaanre* which are takes i 
Inder this article. hi order to ami- 
ni*e the Vwa and rrn-oaveete««re re 

uttin# fr»m 'he above amiirn. and 
hat tWy wi'l mataaJty —ppurt nM I 

sure* nmsd at on* at thatr rmmbmr by 
the covwmmmt hwUm state. and that 
they will take the iwnun »tepa ta 

afford pMNf thraofk their terri- 

tory to tha form of any of tha mam- 
har» of tha laa«ae which ant co-oper- 
ating to pro tact tha covenant* of tha 
league. 
Any member of tha l«*fM which 

has violated any covenant of tha lea- 
irue may Ha declared ta ha no longer 
.1 member <t tha Magna ^ 1 vote of 
•ha council concurred in by tha rapra- 
••nlauves of all tha other mam ham ,.f 
tha league repreaentad 'hereon 

Artie la IT 
In tha event of a • iuput# hat am n a 

mamhar of tha leMK and a itata 
which m not a mennier of tha league, 
or between state* not member* of tha 
laague. tha rtata or *tatea not mam- 
har* of tha laague (hall ha invitad to 
accapt tha obligation of membership in the lea rue for tha purpnue* of sucu 
diaputa. upon such condition* aa tha 
council may deem joat. If *uch invi- 
tation ia acraptad. tha proriatona of 
article IS ta IS iaclualve shall ha ap 

plied with such modification* na may 
ne daamad nccaaaary hy tha council. 
Upon *nch invitation being rtven 

tha -oonetl shall immadiataly mati- 
futa an inquiry into tha Cirrumatan-e* 
of tha diaputa and rarommand mch 
action aa may seem haat and moat af. 
factual ia tha cirrumatancea. 

If a state so invitad shall refuse ta 
accapt tha obligations of membernhip in tha league for tha purpose* of such 
diaputa, and shall nmert ta war 
against a mamhar of tha league, rha 
[ mvision* of articla 10 shall Sa ap- 
plicable aa ag»:n*t tha state taking 
such action. 

If hoth partias to tha dispute whan 
so invitad rafuaa to accapt tha ihHgn. 
tion* of membership in tha league for 
tha purpose* of such dispute tha 
council may take suefe measures and 
make such recommendation* «* will 
prevent hoatilltlaa and will raanlt in 
tha settlement of tha dispute. 

Arnn* 18. 
Biiij tisaty or international en- 

gagement entered into hereafter l>y 
any member of the league iball be 
forthwith registered with the «erre- 
tanat and shall aa win aa possible he 
published by It. No rarh tresty or 
international engagement a hall ha 
hind tar until so rr«iiitrmL 

Art tela 1». 
The asaemhly may fmm time to 

time advise the reconsideration hy 
m>-m hen of tha league of Cwto 
which have become inapplicable ami 
'he or*.deration of international ron- 
ilitions whose continuance might en- 

danger the pe»u-<^Tf^the world 

<i*tent wtth the terms thrrmif. an#* 
solemnly undertake that they wfll noti 
hereafter enter into any engagements 
inconsistent wjth tha trrm* *hrre«f. | 

In i-a»e %ny memher of the League 
•all. before heeomi. g a memt->r of 
the Vague, have undertaken any otili- ; 
7atmhs inconsistent with the terra* of 
'his covenant, it ahail he -ha djty of j 
lurh memher to take 'mmediate 'eps . 

•jo procure ita release from such nHli-' 
ration*. 

Artirle 21. 
Nothing in this rover..int shall ha 

le-Tv>d ro affect the valiii'y ( inter ' 

• ational eng*.rr nents, su.h aa treat- 
ies of arbitral! n or regional undar- 
-tanding* like 'hf JfMirw d-^trine. 
Tor wiring the maintenance of peace, j 

trrirle 22. 
To thoae Co Inn lea and territories' 

which an a conse»iurnee of the lata i 
war have ceased to he under the so- 
vereignty of the state* which forme"- 
y governed them and which are in- 

habited by people* not yat able to 
itand by themselves under tha atr»n- 
luua conditions of the modem world, 
:here ahould he applied the principle 
hat the well-being and development ] 
>f such peoples form a aacred 'rust: 
>f. civilization and that aecurities for, 
Jie performance of thia truat ahould 
le embodied in thi» covenant. 
The heat method of -filing practical 

•ffect to thia principle la that tha 
'.utelage of iiuch peoples should he ;n- 

r'uited to advanced nations who by 
-eason of their resources, their ex- 
H-nence or their geographical poai- 
on ran beat undertake thia responsi- 

bility. and who are willing to accept 
t, and that thia tutelage should be 
xerrised l,y them aa mandatories on 
behalf of the league. 
The character of the mandate moat 

liffer ac-ording to the ata*e of the 
ievelopment or the people.Tthe geo- 
fraphu-al situation of the territory, 
ta economic conditions and other 
iitnilar circumstances. 
Certain communities formerly 

••nging to the Turkish empire have 
eaohed a stage of development where 
their existence aa independent na- 
tions ran be provisionally recognized 
inhject to the rendering of adminut- 
:rative advice and assistance by • I 

nandatory until such time aa they are 
ihle to stand alone The wishes of 
:hese communities must be a princi- >al consMk'/ation in the selection of, 
he mandatory. J 
vnnvr g>mpi<-v eapectaiiy tnoae or | 

'-rural /\ Vica, are at inch a »ta*e 
:hat the mandatory must he raapon- 
uble for the adniniatration of the 
#TTltn\7 under ccn<tt*;f«n» which will 
ruarantee ftvednai .rf ami 
vliCion, *uh ject only to tto auuatefi i 

mee of public order and Mrrala. the 
»nhihi*ion of ahoaea sarh aa the »'are 
rade. the anm traffic l~! the hqonr 
Kaffir and the arerention of the e>»- 

^htiakment of fortifications or anf< 
Mjr ami aa rsl haan an<t of «iliun 
ramtrr of the nattie-* for a' her thar 
joftce non>M»i and the defense nf 
wrfterr. and will ala» secure eqw' 
•ppnrturitiea for the trade aad coal 
aerpe of other ata'^w »f the *eo 
me 

There art trrritartn, each u &x.th 
rest Africa aad certaia of the Wart 
Puiflt fstaada. which, takf la the 
Hainan— of their popolatioa. or 

thair II ataa, or iMr r»n mmm i 
from tha ,-amtwn of <-1»itt»ut1-.n. or 

thair n<ngiaph*tal <auH—Iff 'o, (to 

territory of the mandatory, an* .th»r 

i-irruaiitinrrf ran ha boat admimacor- 
r<i irniar tha lava of tha marntatorr 
aa mtrwrml partiona of ta torrttory, 
ubjart to tha wftfganU Mftov " gun- 
tionrd in tha intmaU of tha odium 
una population. 

In avary raaa of man da la. t „» man- i 

Halory »haJl i*nd*r to 'ha • oi.mril an i 

annual raport in rafaranra to tha tar- ! 

ntory coonMittad to ita honor 
Tha .larraa of authority, control, or 

adminiatration to ha axvrrta^d by tha 
mandatory ihail. if not ><*»M»«»ly 
inrnwd upon by at) the mohiban of 
tha leacna, ba axplicitlr lafinad in 
arh raaa by tha ronr.eil. 
A rtarmanant < omaiaaiun *haU ho 

•onjtitatad to reeriva Mil rualna 
tha annual ra porta of tha atiiuiitnhn 
and to adviao tha council oik all mar 
t«ra ra latin* to tha ohaarrw .aii 
mandates. I 

AT 

Subject to and in 
tha provision* of international eon-1 
ventiona existing or hereafter to ha 
agued upon, the members of tha! 
league: 

(a) will endeavor to Mr ore and | 
maintain fair and humane condtttona j of labor ft • men, women, and child- j 
ren, both in their own rountnea and! 
in ail rnontriaa to which their .cm | 
merrial and industrial relation® ex-, 
tend, and for that purpuaa will eatah- 
liah and maintain tha neeemmmrj in-1 
temational organuationa; 

(b) undertake to wmr» joet treat- i 
mant of the native inhabitants of! 
territories under their control; 

<c) will introat the teagoa with tha j 
general supervision over tha execution 
of unemraU with regard ta tha, 
traffic in women and children and tha; 
traffic in opium and other dangrroua 
droga; 

Id)will introat tha laagoa with the 
ireneral supervision of the trade in I 

tries in which the control of this 
traffic is necesaary In tha common in- 
terest; 

(a) will make provision to secure 
and maintain freedom of communi- 
cations and of transit and equitable 
treatment for the commeree of ail 
members of the league. In this con-, 
nection, the s^scial necessities of tha 
regions devastated during the war of 
1914-191A shall be borne in mind; 

If) will endeavor to take stapa in 
matters of international concam for, 
the prevention and control of disease. 

Article 24. 
Them shall be placed under the di- 

rection tt the league all >nu-rnaituaal 
. 

^ 

shall ha placed nndbr the direction of 
Che league. 

In an matter* M international in- 
terest which are mrulated by general 
conventions but whirh are not placed t 
under the control »f international bu- 
reaus or (omnium tons, the secretariat 
if the league shall, subject to the con- 
tent of the council and if desired by 
the parties, riglect and distribute all 
revelant information and shall render 
any other assistance which may he 
necessary or desirable. 
The council may include w part of 

the expenses of the secretariat the ex- 
penses of any bureau or <v>mmiseion 
which ia placed under the direction «f 
the league. 

Article S. 
The members of the league agree to 

•ncourage and promote the establish- 
ment and co-operation of duly author- 
ized voluntary national Red Cross or- 
ganizations having aa purposes tha 
mprovement of health, the preven- 
tion of disease and the mitigation of 
suffering throughout the world. 

Article ». 
Amendments to this covenant will 

tab* effect when r. tified hy the mem- j 
vers of the league whose representa- 
tives compose the council and hy a 
•najority of the memlwrs of the league 
whose representatives compose the - 
uaeaMy. 
*o such amendment shall hind any 

•nember of the league which signifies j 
its dissent therefrom, hut in that caae 
it shall cease to be a member of the 
bag—. t 

EVEKY STREET IN MOUNT 
AWT 

Has its ! 

Kidacy WUrtri 
he? Kidney weak? 

Distressed with urinary ills T 
Want Sr reliable kirtney remedy T 
Don't have to look far Use what, j 

Monirt Airy people wnnuwtwl, 
Every street in Mount Airy naa its 
•MOT. 

Here's one Mount Airy Baa's as-1 
jerienea. 

4 1] 
Let Jno T. Moore, afent Southern . 

Eipma 212 Pine St. teQ it. 
He says: "I was pntt; M off, 

ihoot twelve months aft with sharp1' 
aains ia sy kidneys. It I 
>end over. I —"" *—— —' *- 

uid ay kidney* didnt art's* they 
hould. I was often cttrnxj. had a ttrwi. 
inrtrid ftdhf and 
iMe. Finally 1 becsa taking Doaa*s 
utd they 

leys in gaed 
I haven^ fait jast right siaca. I 
Vtve taken Daaa's Kidney Pais." 
Price me. at all deals**. Oast 
mply aak far a May 
V»n', Kidney 

Hfra. Baffals. M. T. 

IREDELL COUNTY SCENE 
OF A MUTaL MUMBOK 

win w, 

Stataa»llW. Opt. 21.— 
(Wr. cxut of tha foulaat 

of Indtll county. wi 

niirht about H(h 
Htataarilla 

J. H. Nantz. » mambar of fh« local 
Jttaay, mat Soutbam inun No. 15 laa* 
night. which nmvfd about 10 .lt. 
Wrufmoraland and Taay ^ima, 
rattan mill mplaym 
off fba train am 

qoaatad Mr. *7antx to taka hta 
'.oma of Ma mothor In 

townaMp, thia county. 
Aeeonttnr to tha 'aatimony af IraT 

rbo waa tha only eya i 

tha LiagaJy, tha jitnay ato i» 
front of tha W« 
Ramnfrr townaMp. We 

want into tha boo 

torn In about It 
wamin*. shot Mr. Mants twieo in 

lUtaa that than Wotaoralaai for 
htm to go with him in tha ear fort! 
on tha road aad help pat tha body 
tha dead man into an old 
wrll naar tha hoa» af 'Sqi 
ford. 

fflma *tated in the 

eo»r>ner'» jny tMa 
Wntnnn>lud mid that he 

compliahed what ha had bean 
in* ta (to a Ion* 'tine. Attar i 

in* tha body •» fha mil, 
land got ia tha dead man's 
drove on tha M 

a Mow oat mad* it nareaaary ta 
it near fatawba. Thia morninf ; 
before noon Sima rjac to 
and reported tha story ta local oA 
em. The officers at Hewton ana 

notified and arreated Weatmomlaod. 
On account of the intenaa feeling 

here orer the tragedy. Sheriff Alex- 
ander took the priaoner to rharlaM» 
Tor safe keeping. 9ima told tha atoty 
late thia afternoon to the cnroaavV 
lory and while tha jory found that 

mm to hie death by pa 

The hody of Jfr ?fantx wae !«UII«» 
d from the well thia afternoon mod 
rmorht here hy a local undertaking 
•atabliahment and propand fbr b«^ 
al. Mr. Nnntz waa a vmrnj man 

ihnut 12 yean of a if* and had a wife 
ind three amall children. He waa a 

fnod citizen. 

Bobbie—Grandpa, were you in th« 
irtc wtwii the flood come* 
Grandpa—Of course not. 
Bobbie—Then why waent yoa 

frowned? 

fhi'T* waa a smart rhauffeur. hi* 
name wan Bill Bole, 

He wa* one of the gnmeat men; 
FTe ran hi* machine op a rele*rapfc 

pole- 
But He never will do it again. 

'HOW WELL YOU LOOK?** 

MTHcn Your Bleed m Rick mmd 
Red People Notice Year 
Coed Health. 

f»EPTO-MANGA* BUILDS 
HEALTH 

If your blood ia in bad shape K 
how* up in your looks and 

*hen yonr blood is rich with red i 

>u»e!ei» your color ia 

ipa are red, eye* wide op«t mad 

iriirht; your arnod feeling mhows to 

C omnon senae win tefl you that 

reak, thin blood make* you look 

raa. it lowen year vitality. If 

itality f- low yea have Kttie p 

a and children with tick, red I 

TtiUtto fight off the 


